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~ Altered Potassium Channel Activity ATP-depandont 
in the Coronary Mlrrovaaculature In Experimental 
Hyporcholestsrolsmla 
V, Mathaw, R,~, Klopolo, D, Hasd~l, D,R, Holmes, Jr,, A, Lerman, Mayo 
Clinic, Roche,~ler, Minnesota, USA 
F/~ckgro~nd: ATP.dapondant potassium (K ATP) channels contribule to the 
regulation of coronary vascular tone, Experimental hypercl~olastarolamla 
(HC) Is chata~taflzed by shared coronary v~seular eactivity, This study was 
designed to test the hypothesis that experimental HC is charactaritnd by 
altered activity ot coronary K ATP channels, 
Mefhod~: Pinacldil, a selaotlve~ K ATP channel epenar at 2 i=0/kgtmm 
(group 1, n =~ 5) or gllbenclamloe, a K ATP channel inhlbltor at 50 ~g/kg/min 
(group ~, n =~ 5) was ~elactively intgsnd Into the left anlenor descending ndary 
of pigs pnor to and following 10 weeks of high cholesterol diet, 
R~u~: Coronary artery dlamatat (CAD) was maasurt]K1 utilizing q~#anft, 
tative ~orenary angtogmphy, and ¢oronsry blood flow (CBF) was calculatnd 
ullllllng intmcorenary Doppler; vah#es ware expressed as percent change 
from the I~setlno, 
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Tham was no stgnthoant eltocf on CAD. This study demonstrates an 
anha~ coronary affect et plnactdlt and gllbonclam~do in HC pnmardy at 
the level el the mlereclreulntion, 
Con@u.t~ns: These findings suggest an alforabon el K ATP channel 
activity in experimental HC nnd underscores the importance of K ATP in 
regulation of coronary vascular tone in pathophyslotoglc states. 
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~-~-1  Endothelial Associated With Insulin Dysfunction 
Resistance Is due to Impaired Hyperpolsrlxatlon via 
Potassium Conductance 
A,P. Wlne¢off, M.R. Ujhelyt. University of Georgkl College of Pharmacy and 
Augusta VA, t~dicaf Center, Augusta, Geergkl, USA 
Back~ound: We have shown that insulin resistance fiR) is assectatod with 
ondofhellal dysfunction, but if ts not due to a defect in nitric oxide or prosta- 
¢~:ltn, Hence, we propose that IR induced endothelial dysfunction is duo to 
a defect In endothelial dependent hyperpoladzlng factor (EDHF). 
Methods: Sprague Dawley rats were randomized into two groups: (1) 
control (C) (n = 15) or (2) IR (n = 16), IR was induced by fructose rich diet. 
Infrelumtnal diameter was measured (in vitro) in mosentenc arteries (~225 
~qM). Vessels were constricted to "~.40% of resting diameter with either KCI 
(inhibits EDHF) or phonylophnno (PE), end endothelial mediated relaxation 
to ecetylchollne (Ach) was determined. 
Results: Dose response curves (figure) show that KCI constriction do- 
creased relaxation to Ach in C compared to PE constnction (maximal relax- 
ation (Emax): 43 ± 5% vs. 89 ~: 5%, p < 0.01). Conversely, KCI constriction 
in IR did net affect Ach relaxation compared to PE (Emax: 41 ± 4% vs. 44 i 
4%), 
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Conclusions: These data show that endothelial mndiatod relaxation in 
C is dependent on hyperpolarizatlon through K+ channels while IR vessels 
have lost this mechanism. Thus, impaired endothelial tuner;on in IR vessels 
is likely duo to a defect in EDHF, 
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[ '~ '~ Dietary Potassium Enhances Depletion 
Vasoconstriction and Attenuates 
Endothallum-dependent Vaaorolaxatlon In Rabbits 
B, Yang, I,J, Lynch, C,S, Wingo, J.L. Mehta, U.;~.rsity of FlorM..~ and the VA 
Medical Center, O~tmesvtlle, Flodda, USA 
High potassium (K*) intake reduces blood pressure in populations at high risk 
far hypertension and protects n-~yecardium from inlury, We examined the basis 
of vase-protective ffect of di0tary on cardiovascular ruler;on New Zealand 
white rabbits were fed diet containing normal amount of K' or low K" diet fOr 
7 days (n = 7, each group), Carotid arteries and hearis were excised. The 
contractile and relaxant responses of carotid artery to norel~nephnne (NE) 
and endethelium.®pOn®nt ro!aNants (a~tytchotine and ca~ium mnophom 
A23187) were examined. Isolated hearts were sublectnd to globe! iechemia 
(40 rein) and repedusian (30 min) tn a Langendodl set.up. O=etary K° 
plotion reduced plasma K" levels to 3.3 t 0.7 vs. 51 -t 1.mEqA. in c~nhol 
animals and urinary K' to 249 t 10.2 vs. t42 ~: 67 mEoJ~ (both P -~ 0.05) 
This was essociafed with an enhanced contraction of Carotid aderia! nngs in 
response fo NE and attehuated relaxation in response to both acetylchollne 
and calcium ianophom A~3,187 (both P .  0.0t compared to responses in 
rahbtt~ fed control dial), Ischemia.repedusion i  isolated hearts restdted in 
similar increase in coronary poduston pressure and feft ventoculav end~as. 
tolie pressure, and similar decrease in developed left venmcular pressure in 
hearts from both Control and low K ° diet-fed rabb~ts (P = NS). However, heads 
from low K ° dieHnd rabbits revealed high frequency o! ventocular arrt't~h- 
miss (38% vs 14% in control group, P • 0.05). These obse~atrons indicate 
that tow K+ diet enhances the sensdivity of a=le,es to NE (leftward shlh in 
dose-response cunm) and decreases response to endothelium-dependenl 
relaxants (nghtward shtti tn dose-reponse cuwe) These obsenratmns may 
explain blood pressure towe.ng and cardiopmtecttvo effects ot Cretan/K" 
supplementation. 
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99~'-4---] Potassium In From Bovine Heart Currents Perlcytes 
N yen Beckerath, S. Noes. B. Krebs. F-J. Neumann. A. Schbmtg 1. 
&,~dlzmlsche Klinik der T U. M~mchen arid Physfolog~sches Irtshtut der 
Untversitat Mw]chen. Gem~,ny 
Background: The role o! pertcyles m the coronary micreclroulation =s shg 
ig.defined. Recent htstologtcal nd ultrastructural studies revealed the pres- 
ence el poncyles at the transition from coronary artenoles to myocardial 
capillaries. Those coils could influence coronary blood flow by generating 
e;ectncal signals - eg. as a response to vasoactive substances - thal could 
propageto along the wall ot mtcrevessels. 
Methods: We studied transmembrane currents of coronary poncytes w=th 
the patch-clamp technique in the whole-cell configuration at room tempera- 
lure. 
Results; The membrane potential was -44.3 i 5,7 mV (mean :t S.D. n = 
36) in solution containing 5mM K* and 18.3 t 2.1 mV (mean ~ SD.. n = 23) 
in solution contotning 60 mM K', The membrane capacitance was 155 ~ 136 
pF (moan ~- S.D, n = 27), All cells showed potassium outward currents that 
were activated at around -- 50 mV. These currents could be neady completely 
blocked with either 4-Aminopyddine (n = 10) or TEA (n = 8). As a response 
to depolarizing voltage steps currents rose in a sigmoid manner. Blockade 
of the outward currents led to a pronounced depolarization of the ceils. Most 
likely outward currents are mediated by the opening of delayed rectifier type 
potassium channels In addition 21 ot 37 cells showed inward currents with 
the properhes known for currents mediated by the opening of inward rectifier 
K* channels. 
Summary: Regulation of the two types of potassium currents 0escdbed 
determines the membrane potential of coronary pericytes and may therefore 
influence coronaTy blood flow. 
